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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol. 72 No. 3 
P lanti ng Churc h es 
Across Ohio 
The time has come for us as an Associa-
tion of churches to launch a fresh church 
planting effort, one that will "stretch" us 
sp1ntually and motivate us to "sow" strate-
gtcally across our state. We will need 
every church in our fellowship to rally to 
thts cause as we put a second man on full -
t1me to coordinate our church planting 
efforts across Ohio. This church planting 
coordinator wi ll lead us 1n strateg1zing and 
1mplement1ng plans for planting new 
churches. He will serve as coach and 
he title .. SlJ rtLh and ~O\A" 
\.'. .tlllL' l o n1e one evening a~ 
J followed lJ\ 42's w1nd1ng 
p.1th th,ough J<11n1 Lounty 
heading back co ( 'c.:da , vill e. 
Jt ~..:cntl.:d parltLula,ly 
upprop, htll' tn view o f the hard ~1ork 
1 ,.flll:Scntcd tn hc>tll "~Lret<.htng " ,u1d 
"1i11\\ 1ng:· It has a bthlic.,ll 11ng a\ well , 
111 rite la111tl1 i1J 11nagc1y c>f \owing the 
~ced JJ' the \\'ord 1n lht ~o il of people 's 
heart s (1\1:llt 11). 
I lit· plaru truth 1s that while strt:tLlung 
hu 1t ~. JI help.!) 'J hell' 1.S pain :.lSSlll.lil lcd 
v.1tia ~trclcl11ng .u,J )Cl we all ,ea l11c thL 
catalyst to spark us to move ahead to-
gether in a fresh and united effort. Church 
planting is important enough to warrant the 
hiring of a second, full-time person to "lead 
the charge" into fresh territory. It is impor-
tant enough for us to add Stretch and Sow 
to our church budgets and to our prayer 
lists. It is important enough for us to open 
up a whole new position in our State fellow-
ship and unite behind this common cause. 
truthfulncs~ of the 1notlo, ''No pain. no 
gain ." In this .\'tretch (1 11d ,\'oH· proposal. 
the "'ouncil of 12 and I arc a~king al I 
our churches to stretch then1sclvcs 10 a 
new level. We undcr\ tand th1 \ will he .1 
''tea l 'i trclch" and that ... 011\t.: pau1 will he 
a\1.,ociatcd wuh it ; we also understand 
the gain -.; arc worth the , uctchan g c fft, rl. 
What I \ Jl thitt we need to \ tretch? 
We:, wlll need to \ lrct<:h, our thinl-..ing 
and v1s1on ahoul wh,H could he . our 
<..u1nfo1t ,one 1n the 111.1.tt er nf 
lcrr1lo r1dlt 'in1. anu our huJgt' (\ ll) 
hn4111\:C the tO\l o t Iha , Ill:\\ C IHh .. ·dV\)r 
\Ve \,ill ll\.'cd tll ... tn.:t l: h uu1 burd'-'n h11 
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lost people , ex tending it to folks in other 
towns around us. In some cases we will 
need to stretch our people, challenging 
them to rea l involvement-even beyond 
fin ances. We wi ll need to stretch and 
chnllcnge the status quo of our sleepy 
passivity and become proacti ve in 
establishing new work . We will need 
to tretch our appli cation of the Great 
Comm1s ion to the citizens of Ohio. 
Ye , church planting wit I chal lengc 
us at every level, and yet we know 
that in the end it wi 11 be the best thing 
for us. People will be saved , new 
believer · will be baptized and . trcngth-
cned, our current churches will he 
enli vened and enriched. We will 
exercise n1usclcs we never knew we 
had and be the better for 1t. Stretching 
and sowing will do as much good for 
our current churchc, as it will for the 
new churches that conic into hei ng . 
John Greening 's motto applies very 
well : ''Together we can accon1phsh 
rnore." This venture will test our 
togcLhcrncs ·. Le t· s pass the tC\l I 
. . J) \' 
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for the next OIBI 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
Wl1cn l li t ,t inter, tC\\ cd \\ ith the l.llUn ' ti of 12 rc~arJ1no Lhe tate 
... c-
R~·rr ''l"Ot.\l l \ C' rLlStlion I a'>-..ured thc1n 
th.u ,1hhl,u~h l J1J not feel churt:h 
... 
J'l:lnllng ,, .1, Ill) partt~ular "strong suit ," 
l ,, ,uld he , cr~ ,upport ive o f a church 
I IJnt1ng ~nJc~, 1..,r in Ohio. I ,v\1s well 
.1,~ Jft' c, t "'u r ~u ·l't'~S in plantl ng nc,,· 
~·hur~hc, under Earl Utllhaugh · · 
h:.1,.h:1 , h1 p 1n the '60. and '70s. Also, r 
J.. ncv. th~tl , ornc .1Lttn1pl · hall been n1ade 
1n thl· c.1rl\ l lJ90~ but the efforts had to 
. 
he l.11d a, 1de 1n nrJer co focus attention 
L'rl ,t~itc.:,, 1dc c, aun1as thnt can1c unex -
rc t --JI) tll ll) ch~ p1 ·turc . .J\ftcr confer-
ring ,, 1th '-°hurc.:h planung agencie and 
1J ... 1cn1n~ tn the hearthcal of several of 
.. 
,,ur pJ~t,lf" in the talc, It hccan1c 
~\ 1dcn1 11.''I me that ( hurch planting 
nl'~J~J 10 b~ gt\~n a higher priority on 
Ill\ .. l1> d,,·· lt,L 
~ 
.\~ ,,rd1ngl). the Council of 12 and 1 
h~IJ ,c\cral hra1n~Lom1ing e ·sion to 
l1 n,1Jcr all ~1dc~ of the \Cnturc and 
'- r~ ,calt ,c our he,t thought,. Following 
the ,e e, .... 1un,. I dra l'Led a rough skeLch 
, \t J ·c~hurch Planung Propo. al" and 
,t.:nl II tn che Coun<.:i1 for thei r rcvieVt' 
.ind refinetnenl. Thank!\ to e-n1ail and to 
'l:'l'f •. il rrofitJhl~ d1,cu. -.1nn>. thi~ 
prup, ,,.ii h.1 .... n, ) V. gone through four 
re, 1 IL'n" t: Lt~h c>ne trcngthcn1ng. 
Wr te . 
How To Reach 
Your State Rep 
98 Ktle On 1e 
Cedarville O 
d5314 
Call: 
937-766-5913 
-
e·ma,l 
WarrenOARBC@juno com 
ec,rt 0 
clar1fy 1ng. and ~harpcn1ng its focu ·. 
()n ·rucsday, Aprtl 27, 1999. after 
further d1. t: u~s1on. the Council voted 
12-0 lo a<lopl the proposal and lhus tu 
begin 1noving in the direction of 
bringing it lo reality . Thi i uc of lhc 
0 /B is a firs t step in infonning our 
constituency o f the direction we arc 
hcad tng. Plea ~e read the t ,vo other 
re lated articles and pass the infonnation 
a lung a~ far and wide as possihlc. At 
nur OARBC C<)nfercnce 1n Portsn1 outh 
• 
10 
Mo l of us recognize Ohio's Great Seal, but can you guc s what the 
Ohio State Motto is? Believe it or not, 
adopted as recently as 1959, Ohio' tatc 
motto is, "With God all thing are po -
ible.'' Sha I I we shoul. ''Amen !' ' 
Corning up with a design for Ohio's 
Great Seal and tate Mollo turned out 
to he a difficult proces . stretching out over 
I 00 years. A first design for a state 
·eal wa repealed in 1805. Bui 111 I 866 a 
new design wa finally accepted for the 
Great Seal. Incorporated into th i new 
seal, howe ver. wa a new tate rnotto: 
·'ttnpcriun1 in Impcno," n1eaning "an 
empire within an empire." This tin1c tl1c 
motlo {;rcated a stir never fully resolved 
until 1959, nearly 100 years later. 
A young • choolboy nan1ed Jim1nic 
suggested thaL an idca1 state 1notto would 
be ''With God all thi ngs arc pos ·ibJc." 
Jin11nie ' · teacher and interested friends 
irnmediately began to circulate a petition 
that these encouraging word become the 
new state rnotto. State Senator William H. 
Dcdden of Cincinnati introduced a bill Lo 
this effecr in the legi ·Jature early in 1959. 
Remarkab ly. with biparti an. assis-
tance. thi · bill had clear sail ing. 
Governor Michael V. DiSalle igned the 
bilJ into law on Ju ly 2, 1959. Since then 
this new motto ha. remajned in use 
without critici 1n, hringi ng to mind the 
ver e, ·· A Ii tLle child shall lead them:· 
HATS OFF to Champion 
Baptist of Warren 
(35 years) and to the 
First Baptist of Niles ( 109 
years). on the celebration 
of their anniversaries 
on May 16. 
thi October we will fonnally present 
the proposal an<l ask the n1es~engcr~ to 
r a I I f y t h C '0 U n C ti ' cJ CC i Si On . 
Since good <lcci ion. are n1adc on Lhc 
strength of good inf ortnation, we 
\Vant all to under ·tand what thi . pro-
posal is ahoul. We also want a 
broad sen e of ownership from our 
churches aero · the · tatc for this 
venture. It i a large ta k thal \V tl I 
demand wide involvc1n cnl 1f we are to 
··pull it off." So read and think and 
di scuss and share and pray. because here 
come Stretch a11d Sow. 
PASTORS 
If you have not yet sent the 
names of your missionaries to 
Al Webster. please do so ASAP. 
Send them to: 
5309 Chickadee Circle 
Orient, Ohio 431 46 . 
This will complete ou r missionary 
directory for the Portsmouth 
conference. 
As You Go ... 
T he chiropractor in our Northwe l Ohio communi ty usually asks during 
rny appointments if I have any big plans 
for the weekend. After mentioning our 
family activi tie I alway i nclude our 
church activi ti es a well. Knowing of 
our church involvement he asked me 
during one visit if I though! people 
needed to confess to a priest. What a 
wonderfu l opportun ity was mine to tell 
her ahout the in1plicity of the gospel 
and the One Mediator, the Lord Jc u . 
God opened a door for me to witnes 
during a chiropractic appointmen t 
because I had "big plan~,. for the 
weekend. 
ln your normal routines of living. 
remember Lo "be ready a)ways to give 
an an. wer." - As You Go. 
Matthew 28: 19-20 
--edited by David Chap1rw11 
• 
For encouraging 
your teens to 
participate in 
this year's 
Talents for Christ 
•••••••••••••••••••• •• 
• Plan now to attend the OARBC • 
: Conference in Portsmouth • 
• October 25-26. Remember, : 
• attire is "dressy casual. " • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cedarville 
College News 
Present With The Lord 
,• 
Ed Lewis of International Teams brought an 
enthusiastic message to the 1999 Missions 
Conference. (photo: Scott Huck) 
T he Col1e~e · · annual Mi. sions Conf erer~cc, held during the week of 
March 22-26, ended wi th per onal 
re ponses made by 1nore than 200 
ludcnts . In daily chapel and evening 
services, !\ludents heard enthu ·iastic 
addrc ·cs hy Ed Lewis (International 
Teams), Hans FinLcl (CBinternalional ), 
Larry Bollba(;k (Word of Life), and Ken 
('olc and Mic.:hael Loftis (AB\VE). 
Students had the opportunity to choose 
f'ro1n a variety of additional topical 
~ern,nar~ . l ~hosc who made decisions are 
tcan11 ng up with facu lty and staff fo r 
prayer and counsel. 
Ccdarv11lc College President J)aul H. 
l)Jxon \Vas awarded the E.J. Nu1tcr 
Awartl at lhc ·renth Annual Greene 
County (~0111n1un 1ty [)inner on April 7. 
·rhc annual award is presented to a 
c:1t i1cn of (irccnc County who ha~ 
af fct: tcd and advanced the growth of the 
county. LJnder Dixon's leadership sinl:c 
1978 the College has in1pac: tcd G1 t:e ne 
ounl} Lhrough a 162 percent 1ump in 
~nrollnH:nl ,tnd the largest ,tudcnt 
volunlecr p1ogran1 1n the nation . 
C cdarvtllc t;c l,:hratcu the National 
IJc.1) of P1 ay~1 ,vtth u numhc1 oJ 
,peLtal prayLr gathl:r1ng,, both formal 
JnJ intu, n1al. throughout the <lay 
l)u1111g the extended chapel hour, the 
~.nnpu"' Lun11nunlly wa~ challcng1,;<l hy 
l'astor John Jc.1Ll .,on of l·ar 11111, Bapl tst 
hutL.h 1n IJ.l}'h>rt lt> fir,t begin revival 
an l>U I ,>v.in h l!ill' l ~ untl lives ' f'un1 u l{1L·h . 
v. 11~ ,t ahdu~:1cd New 'l r1hc, n11~~1ona1 y 
1,11 l\ J H.: h, runc ludi;d the st~r, tLL wi th 
her lcsll111ony. 'J he t;.ongrcgi1tu,n pray\;d 
.spec1 really for 11,iss1onai11e\ Mark R1th. 
J~1Ll f t'n~noff. and l)uvc Mun~1n~. \Vho 
h,1, t n , l hct: n ~t;cn ~,ncl! the tr abduction 
Jn Pana111a on Jan J I , l 9lJ3 
H ELEN MARGARET HARE went to be with the L.ord on Mother ' 
Day . May 9, 1999. Along wi th he r 
hushand Don, she had served the Lord 
a a n1i ss ionary unde r ABWE for 34 
years. he is survived by her husband , 
four daugh ters, one on, 16 grandc hi 1-
dren. and 7 great-grandchildren. 
At her fun e ral at Grace Baptist 
Church in Cedarville, Pas tor Dav iJ 
Grahan1 read ... c rip ture and led in 
prayer, Dr. Wendell Kcn1pton brought 
gree tings and n1 emories from the 
ABWE fan1ily, and in1111cdiate fan1ily 
me mbers spoke of the ir rem embrances 
of Helen . Her grandc hildren formed a 
choir s inging, ''Sav ior, Like a Shep-
herd T __ ead Us ." 
Bruce McDonald , one of Helen's 
sons- in- law, presented a me sage 
rc1ninding the audi ence of what He len 
is now experienc ing in heavc n-
rcunion, rest, reward. and reve lation. 
RALPI-I HILL, founder of Lakeview Bapti s1 in Dundee and Pleasant 
Hill Bapti l of Sn1ithv illc. died 
F'cbruary 25 at age 95. A set f-
c1nployed painte r/paperhange r for 35 
years, after Ralph rnarri cd Cleveland 
Hebrew Miss ion missionary Floy H ii I, 
he subsequentl y became a staff 
n1en1bcr at the Mis ·ion , according to 
Or. Gerald S n1c lsc r. "He was a n1 os t 
hun1blc and grac ious man and knowl -
edgcahlc in the Sc.:riplures. He was a 
great he lp in ca rin g for the needs o f' 
the rni ss ion prope rty, a nc.l also at 
Kamp Kidron. He fo und pleasure 1n 
sc rv i ng others.'' 
Ralph is urvi vcd hy two daugh ter~. 
Mrs. Robert G. (Nancy) Rietl el of 
Fairview Park . Ohio, and Mrs. George 
(Barbara) Purnc l l o f Erial. New 
Jersey . . ix grandchildren, 20 grcat -
granuchildrcn and a great-g rea t 
grand cl au g h l c r. 
Talents for Christ 
Wi11ners Announced 
Talents for Chr1~1 is an opportunity fo r young people to use thei r Go<l-
givcn talents effecti vcl y for the further-
ance of God's kingdom. 
First place winners in the Ohio 
cnn1pctitinn rece ive $400, and sc<..:o rtd 
pla<..:c win ners, $200. In a<.ldnion . fir~ t 
plaec winners arc clig1blc to tornpcte 1n 
nallonal con1pctit1011 in Seattle on June 27. 
The f o llow1ng arc lhc 1999 wi nners fo1 
Lhc , tale of C)h10: 
Piano: 1st, Sara Zavodney , Grace 
Bapti~l, cdarvi lle~ 2nd , B~th Sh1111tr. 
In1n1anucl Bapti~t. ol urnhu~; 
Visualiz •d Bible Teaching: I ,t. rral·y 
Mruv.,rka, (Jrac:c J3apt1 ,t. Wc\t lak~. :!nll. 
Megan Mate, l~thlc Bapti st. Mathson, 
'1.,emale Voic •: 1, t. 'I Urtl<lra 13crry, 
rel low,hip 13apu ,t. W ~,d~worth, 
2nt1 , Jt\s1c:~1 Goodrich, l;a,th BuptJ ,l, 
Street ,horo . 
MaJ oicc: ~1Hlt rr ucl..cr, (jr ~l lC 
8apt1,l, (\!<l.irv11lc , 
Wood"vinds: I . t. ' hclly Bowers. Grace 
Baptist. Li111a: 2nd. Chr1suc ~le Kenna. 
Calvary Baptist , Sandu~ky; 
Strings: l~I. El1Labrth hnrtt. Cir.1cc 
Bapt ist, Cedarville : 
Bible K no,vledge: J ~l. Jan int" l-lrln11L·h. . 
Abhc J{oad, Elyria: 2nd . Br~nl N1~. 
1~os lor1 a BaptI!\l, Fostoria; 
Writing: I 'it, (i1na (iillc~p,~. Pl~a~ant 
I [ill L3apust. S1n1thvdlc . 2nJ . Nari.th 
., 1111th, 'a1nJcn Hapt1~t. {)he, lin ; 
l~cn1alc l>ublic Speaking: 
I ~t. K11nbt·rly Fulks. t:,r,t liapt1,t 
L~I r1~1. 1 nd, Jenn, fer t~augh111.11l 1· 11 ... 1 
Buptl\l , R1ttn1an , 
l\1all' Public Speaking: l ,t , l t'l' 
l3 odL"t11nillL"r, Hl:rcd l1aptl\l. l~t'll',l, 
2nd. l)~1vLd \.\'1ll 1tu11,. ( '.tnh.l~n l"idpltst, 
()he1l111 ; 
ocaJ ~~n!'.er11ble : l ,t . Jllt.a,.u1t l l tll 
Baptt~l. Snuth,tllt· , 2nd, C'.d,.11 ) 
Hapta,t. ~.1ndu,h.y 
11())11~ Nl~l~l)l~I) 
l~(}ll 1·1~,,rs 
\ F i\.., 8ST BAF'l lST OF 
P- k·\Slf,PtN S)LVANIA. re 
I 0 ~111u lo, a horl)C for son1c pews we 
-
no 1~1nqer use We ha\ e turned our 
.... 
gvn, into a ne v c1ud1tonun1 and 
,, ould hJ..e to renovate the old 
aud1to11un1, bllt th<? pevvs are 1n the 
,, a, Thev arc 1n e cellent shape 
and are fu ll\ padded. We have 30 -
14 toot pe,"s and a fevJ of diffe rent 
lengths son1e shorter sorne longe,. 
I ou are interested. please call 
orrn acKenz,e at 610-294-96 16 
l'r,J/t , ,1011t1!, <•11,u/1111.: tllltl ,til, ·, /fir 
, ,,,,, 1i1u111t 1 1/ ,111,l 111,11rc111 , c' llt 't.'cl, 
\111,, • ("hur, I, • //,,,11<· • {)1,uln /11, • 
1.1 / t' • L~,,, ill t. ' ' • • \ 111111 I I I { ., 
PH ELPS FI NANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
I' T R Phrlp ... C ,P. ( l·P RI I'. I l f'<~I· 
e,"" • I 11 I ·" . :\ I l' .1d( '\' ' I )1 I\~ 
\\,•,((l\llli..: (11110 :~(l'f 
PHONE: 6 14-899-6000 G u ide O ne 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sate 
; 5· .! na5se 1~c-r T eh c es :1\•nilable 
Buy quah for less at 
~r,t,t;1,:tf Transportation IJl,;"t,;~ Equ ip. Sales Corp. 
•.: • S1:art A, Orig r OH ..i :3618 
.~ 9.q3b·2835 
T- . 'Pe nat1on1.v1de 1-800·227-3572 
819 churcn discounts 
as~ for Bua Graham 
Norwood Baptist 
Christian School 
4 m1r s ry of Norwood Baot,st Church 
Faculty needed for 1999-2000: 
Elementary teachers 
& high school English 
K-12, Trad1nona classroom setting. 
es·aolashed 1n 195 7 member ACSI 
Sa d Resurne o 
\~an< Spradling Adm1n1s rater 
20~ i Cour: and A ,e 
Cine nnat OH 4521 2 
513-458·2140 FAX513-458·2141 
-
ornc d(H;unn~nl~ have holh a Jong 
4-lnd :-.horl t'orn1 ; thi :-. one ha 
bnth ·rhc short f (>111t looks like 1hi \ : 
The OARBC will hire a ful l-time church 
planting coordinator who shall act as 
both a coach and catalyst in the 
start ing of new churches in Ohio . 
The long fnrn1 answer~ basic quc~lions 
about this ve nture and is designed 
lo disc lose full y the " in and outs" or tl11~ 
eff ort. Hopefully thi · proposal will give a 
clear sense of direction lo our entire slate 
fcllo\\:sh1p and will prove co he a rall yi ng 
point around which we can unite. It will 
test the reality of our mollo, " Bound by 
Lhe vv'ord und to each other .. , 
We arc calling it ·· trctch and ·ow" 
-hc<:ausc that i~ prec isely what it will prove 
lo be for many of us- a real tretch and a 
real ~o\vine of the ~ccd in new field s. 
"' Plea ·c read on and al low a sen. c of hol v 
J 
excitement to begin to fli cker within you. 
\Ve are on the verge or a big ~tcp forward ! 
Rationale For Doing This 
Why do this? 
l . Christ's n1andate to hi · leader · in 
Matt. 28 : 18-20: cvangcl1 zc, baptize, 
~ntcchi7c. ·n1e e result in ~al vation, 
ide ntification, and education. We arc lo 
reach all \VC can an<l then teach all we 
rl!ach. The local church i\ the bc~t arena 
for these to take place; thcrc l'orc. th~ 1nore 
local churches the bc.Ltcr. 
2. The titn ing or our era 
O ur As oc iation has hccn attempting to 
do ~omcthi ng about thi s in an organi zed 
\\lay since I 990: we have been deterred 
., 
f rnn1 n1ov1ng ahead hy legitimare. 
I ru~trati ng obstacle. . There 1s a latent 
cn"c of long1ng lo ec 01nc thing happen 
no\\'. a latent rrustrati on over l a<.: k of 
progre s. 
We have :;on1e money already de ig~ 
na tcd for church planting. These fund 
\\ ere left a few years ago after the 
OARBC settled all the claims from our 
failed ins urance plan. Those funds arc 
no\\- bccom1ng avail able to us and can be 
u~cd for ~tart -up expenses. Beyond this, 
the clo~1ng of one rnillcnium and the 
.... 
dJ\vn1ng of another can prov ide an 
1n1pt! l u~ for rcne\.\ed efforts. 
3. l l 1.:on1ports \.\ ell w1th our vi ion 
tatc1ncn t · " 'vVe arc che OARBC. We are 
I} [ g 
<lcJa .. <1lcu to the hutld1ng of Nc\.\c 
' ['c\ ta 1nc nt 1.: hurchc, Lon1n1 ll tcd to 
fulfilling the (,1 cat ('0111n11~"1on lcu . .:ully 
and th, oughout the world. No one of our 
churches cnn a<.;i.:01npli~h th1 ~ alone. w~ 
draw together to strengthen anJ 
~harpc.n one another through n1utual 
cncou1 agcn1ent and cdi fi callon. A\ a 
fc llc>w~h1p we will 11npac1 our ~late and 
the \.\1url d for Chris t. ,. 
Philosophy I Approach 
How to do this? 
I. God's rncthod for gelling 111 \ work 
done has norn1al1 y been to lay a La~k 
on an indi vidual who will then provide 
leadership for others to follow. 
Everything docs seem to ri se and fall on 
leadership . In any group one pcr<.;on 
u ually rises to leadership rcgardlc , · of 
titles or ~tructure of the group. It ~eems 
best to <:enter our church planting effo rt~ 
in one person who can de \ otc h1 \ ful l 
tirne and energy l o it. 
2. This person will be known a~ Church 
Planting Coordinalor. He will be n1ore 
of a coach than a part icipant. He will 
fac1h late various forn1s or church 
planting efforts all a<:ro s Ohio. He hall 
be free to work with individual churche ·. 
groups of churchc5. school . n1iss1on 
agencies. etc .. in his c l"fort~. 
3. This person n1u ~t be one who v.,·ork!\ 
happil y with the Stale Repre$C ntativc. 
He wi II be accountable first to the 
Reprc ·cntati vc and then Lo the Council 
of 12. The I ines of bo1h authority and 
c.:ornn,unication would he from the 
Council of 12 to the State Reprc ·cntati vc 
to the C hurch Planting Coordinator. He 
would attend Council of J 2 meeting~ and 
provide regular reports Lo them. 
4. This person will rccogni, e there are 
n1any ways to do church planting. 
Realit ies of culture , locale . personality 
and de ire enter into methodology u ed. 
Variety and tlcxibility n1u l mark the 
approach. What may work in one locale 
is nol guaranteed to work un ilateral ly 
Possibil icy. explorauon and experimenta-
tion will mark this endeavor. 
5. Thi per on will be ,viJling and able 
to develop a . tatcwide strategy for 
church planting including con Jderation 
--continued next page 
Proposal, continued 
of size of town , area of the tale, 
demographic information and the 
presence of other fundamental churches 
in the area. Ohio has many n1id- ·ize 
lown that could be targeted. 
Common Birthmarks 
What kind of churches will these be? 
The church plant wi ll share these 
~on1mon birth1narks: 
• Fundamental in doctrine 
• Baptist in position and name 
• Appreciative of our Assoc iation 
• A core group of burdened but not 
belligerent people 
• elf-s upporting, self-governi ng. and 
self-reproducing 
• Ha, e the upport of its sister churches 
in the area 
Financing This Effort 
How to pay for this? 
First. there are the prcv iou ly mentioned 
RBF ,nonies; these are not renewable but 
can get u~ ~tarted ,vi th car, equipment, 
offi ce expcn~es - start up costs. Second , 
we will need lo challenge all of our 
churches to rut the OARBC on their 
budgets and. thus prov ide for an ongoing 
flow of fund\ . ~fhird . our churches wi II 
need to be challenged to Increase their 
cu11 cnt budgets In light of the second man 
on \laJ'f. Fourth, lhere are individuals in 
our churches across the State who could 
hr challenged Lo \Upport Lhi s both 
regularly anc.J 1n one- tin1c gift~. Ind i-
vidual donor\ could play a large part in 
gelling thi s olf the ground. In act uality. 
\.\l' will need lo double thi.: giving to o u1 
J\ .., ,oc t~tton 
W i.: wtl I puc ou t the chal l~ng~ lo hoth 
1..hu1Lh anJ in<l1 v1JuaJ \upportcrs but not 
h~g,n a \earc.: h procc~s fo1 the right 
1nd1, 1dual until at least 5()'Yc of funds for 
th~ ftr..,l year expen~c" arc c:on1 n11t tc<.J . 
I he: f1nan<.:1al package lor tht ~ posiuon 
should b...: very 'itn1tlar to that of Lhc State 
l{~prl'!)entc.1t1\ c \alary, t Jr. work fund\, 
,, If tl:l: lun<ls ILl1rc111en1 , ,n~urarH.c, Cl<. 
Hymnals Needed 
1 erry and Lanai ornpk1ns. of the First 
13apltst Church of Stryker, are asking 
our help on behalf of their brother. a 
Bc1ptrst pastor 1n LaBelle, Florida Pastor 
T ornpk,ns recently spent a week with 
three Jamaican pastors. who, he say5, 
are doing an unpress1ve 1ob with only 
llrnitad resources One groat need 1s for 
used t 1yrnncils. II your c.llurct1 ha~ 
liyrnnals to off r Jan1e11can Chnst1ans, 
please conta~t Pastor Tornpk1ns by 
ernc:111 al tsmton1pk1ns@1uno corn 
o, phone t,irn at 94 l ·675-4664 . 
Job Description 
What will this person do? 
• Survey potential areas for church 
planting 
• Coun e] individuals and groups who 
request help in church planting 
• Coordinate e fforts among local area 
fe llowshi ps l o plant churches 
• Minister in local churches to keep the 
need/v is ion ali ve 
• Act as liaison and resource for church 
planters ancJ mis ion agencies 
• Develop statewide plans for future 
projec ts 
• Represent church planting in schools 
• Be an encourager to people involved 
in church planting 
• Act as a catalyst 10 stirnulatc new 
church plants 
Personal Characteristics 
Of The CPC 
What kind of a person must he be? 
l . He n1usl fu lfill the qualifications 
li sted in I Ti1nothy 3 and 1,ilu. I 
2. He must have sonic experi ence in the 
fi eld or church planting 
3. He n1ust fee l very comfortahlc 
working with the Slate Rcprcscntati vc 
4. He must exhibit loyally to the OARBC 
in principle and practice 
5. He 1nust sense a burden/call to this 
kind of n1inistry fron1 the Lord 
6. He n1ust be open to various n1ethocJ~ of 
church planting 
7. He n1u~t be able to ·work with a variety 
o f pcrsonalittcs and leadership !)Lyle 
8. He n1u~t he willing ancJ ahlc to travel 
9. He n1ust have the full support of hi~ 
wtl c ant.I 1n1 n1<:diatc fa,nil\ 
" 
Timetable 
When could this take place? 
With the r~r31.: ~ituatio 11 coining to <.: IO\LIIC 
we arc ready to launch this effort. W c 
n,u~t , tr ivc for a ~c nsc of ownership hy 
all , nnt s1n1ply hy a rev. . It ,,viii Luk.c ti111c 
10 info, 111. J1 "1l'US~. an,;wcr questi ons, 
lOnv1nL"\!- tl> deve lop r~al o,v ncr"h1p at 
th~ gra~~rool.\ leve l. ·r alk1 ng nbout lh t, 1n 
chtucltt:,, 1n area fellowship~. and with 
1nd1 v1duah. wtll give OJ)porlun1ty tor 
people to ernbracc the td~a \Vllhnut 
lec:ling i1 i" he,ng rorl:cd upon thern 
We wi ll rnakc a ClHlCll'lC rropo,u l to 
ou1 A,'ior1a t1 on th1, ()ctohct 111 
P ur1, 111otHh Alte1 thL p1npo,.ll 1~ 
ttlLt:plctl hv 1he /\,,11t.Hlt1on thl· 
lund1a1~1ng l'.lfn1t, l.·,ln heg1n. and lhL'll 
lfl t !,L'.,lf'L'h t 0 1 thl j)l! l 'il HI. 
We can 
Ewes 
your news! 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
ioto Hills 
OOB iarttn Rd 
\ heelersbur~ OH 45694-8-162 
~.10.,-8<~2-9 FA ... 40-778-2l70 
E,mall QfO\\ sc,otoh1lls com 
• 
h.ll dl, , nu d\'1 .,11 ,, tnlcr) I \\ 1, h 
\\l' ~l"IUld hj\(' .\ 4 u.lrlc1 ll)I C\ Cf) 
t1n1c \\ c ,, l"rc .,,kcd th~ll quc"lll)O To 
l; ,d he thl' t!l,,r,. '' l" ,, ,,uld hkc tn 
.... . 
,h.1rc ,,,nll' , .... , lhl' nHra ul,,u, thtng, 
L,t d h.,, ,h,nc ,,nl.l' l,l!->I , u111nler 
• rht' nc,, l~h,c t,' fcc pc~ huuscs all 
thl" ,ff1'-·t· .tnJ .1 1Jrg...: n1cel1ng f l)Om . 
• ·\ n,,thcr .1uthcnt1 · <1nc hundrecJ ycar-
l,ld h.1~ (,1h1n ha~ h~cn rccon~truc l~<l on 
"' lht' 1..·.1n1p pr()pt'rl) . T his ,vtll Jlln,, 
'l"\ cnl~ 11101 l" gu) '-·an1~ crs thi~ ~u1nn1cr. 
• . ..\ 1..hur ·h 1n . pr1ngficld provided 
..1nrnhcr .\ -frJmc for 14{11nore girl s. 
"" 
• rhl' l' \ l· :1,· .1C1llll ol a nc\.\ gvn1na. 1un1 
~ , 
h.i, begun c1nd , [ c1rd \vtll ing. \.\' ill be 
'-~'tllplctcd 1n lhl· fa1l of 2000. 
• \ nc,, 1nlcr3~t1 , e pla) grl1und \.\'Ill be 
'"·,1n1plctcd for the ~un1111cr of ·99. ,v1th 
t\\{) ,rt?cd hout. anJ large lire~ ,veighing 
i , er l OOt) pound . 
• ·\ ne \.\ entrance \.\ 1th a hr1dgc and a 
~1gn ,, tlh our ne,v logo. 
• \\ e h,,, e h.id n1ore people to n1ini tcr 
Lo J .1nu,lr) t h.rr1ugh June lhis year than 
\\C h.1d all la~ t \ ear. exc luding su1nmer 
.11 tc ndan~l' 
• Th~ l .nrd ha, pro, Hied e ight ne\.\' and 
\\ t,ndl..'1 ful pcrn1ancnt Slaff 1nen1hcrs 
\\ h 1n1 H~ ,: us ing 1n 1ncred1hle way . 
R~ .. cnll) ~e ,, ere p1ck1ng up sotne 
th111g , Jl ll cnrpuratt (Hl in olun1hu!\ an<l 
looking fc)t opportun,tics to share \v1th 
rh~ \\'(l rkcr~ . s 1hcy looked at a '99 
truck J onate<l for nur u. e. I began 
tt•lhng Lhc,n \vhat G,od 1s doing at the 
c .11np. The did not understand nncl one 
:,;aid . " Wo,v you 1nus1 have an tn<.: rcdihle 
:1dn1ini ~trator." f\t th i. . Aaron. one or 
i)ur nt·,v progran1 specialists. quickly 
agreed and : hared that God is the 
a<.11111n1scratnr of all that Lakes place. On 
that note lWl> 1ncn left. but two ·taycd 
and allowed us to share with thc,n n1orc 
of the wonderful things God is doing at 
cioto Hi Jl s. So when so1neonc ask us 
v hat we do al I wi nter. what do you hear 
n ctolo Hil Is staff men1her ay '? "'f o 
God he the Gl ory for the great things He 
has done!!" Scioto Hill~, a place to 
Grow. 
1999 Schedule 
Jn14-19 Jr Hi 
Jn 21 ·26 Junior 
Jn 28-Jly 3 Junior 
Jly 5-10 Sr Hi 
Jly 12- 17 
Jly 19-24 
Jly 26-31 
Aug 2-7 
Jr Hi 
Junior 
Junior 
Family 
Pastor Fred Hand 
Pastor Jett Hoenshell 
Pastor Joe Esarey 
Dave Farrell I 
Jay Riggleman 
Pastor Mark Jones 
Pastor Barry Ki lmer 
Brad Brant 
Pastor David Kisner 
Sept 9· 11 
Sept. 28-30 
Oct. 1-2 
Dec4 
OAR BC Ladies Retreat 
Senior Saints Retreat 
Couples Retreat 
Dinner Concert 
iew Ranch 
72~1 TR 319 
"'11llersburg OH 4'1654 
330·67~-75 i 1 FAX 330-67'1·4606 
E-ma1 svranch@valkyne.net 
S k.~ \ 1e\, Ranch I n10,·1ng f or"':ard in 1l. m1 100. Our opportunities to help 
lhc Lhurch \.\ 1th ll\ -.. outh minis trv and 
- . 
other progran1, are abundant and our 
,angl"lt..,llc pt1lcntial t "> al~·ay: cnor-
nHlu, :\, \VC n1(1 \c f0r\1,ard. laci lit1e ' 
anJ prupcrt\ change. hut our fou nda tion 
r~n1...11n. 1..llO\lt1nl \\'e are committed to 
lhc un ' h.1ng1ng LrUlh~ of Scripture while 
pro, 1d1ng a progran, that t\ relevant for 
tod~t~ · n11n1,1r~ . 
. . 
I '-•99 n1arJ... the Lhartielh onn1 vcr ary 
of the min, ... tr\ o l Sk\., IC\\ Ranch. For 
, ~ 
the pa,1 lh1rt) year, Sk~ \ltt!\.\- Ranch ha 
r acht"d ~an1p~r~ \\ uh the In, c oi Christ 
nd 1..:h Hengcd them to live for Ham. To 
elebrate 1h1 ~ milc\ll>nt:. the Ann ual 
6 
Fund Project wi ll be focused on the 
in tallation of a 3 and a half acre lake. 
We will al o be celebrating by 
gathering a ll forn1er taff men1ber and 
Lru tees of the Ranch for a thirty year 
reunion Men1orinl Day weekend. Thi 
will be a great time to reminisce and 
reflect for tho c who have erved at the 
Ranch. It will also he a time for many to 
get re-acquainted wi th what the Lord is 
doing through the mini ·try. 
The boy ' hower hou ·e renovation 
wa · completed this winter. We are very 
happy with the i1nprove1nen ts and are 
sure you wi ll be a ~ wel l. Sinks, 
countcrtop . plumbing and floor have 
been replaced. and new toi lets and ·talls 
are in place. The ''gang" he wer has 
been replaced wi th eight indi vidual 
hewer stalls and changing area . We 
· Tiu.\ or11c le it tht• tt•r ,,n,l ;,, " scl't l.' , 011 
,/, \<'l[J l,·.,hip u,.r,1te11 by 111l1111ber., nf ti,, 
( ~o ,01c I I of 12. 
Y ou' \IC heard the clichc' . .. Leader\ arc n1a<lc. not horn" or the . an,c 
i: l1chc' with regard to another spcc1uJ 
ahi lity or vocation. It could be 
cn1ploycd to describe C hri~tians. 
Rcn1cmbcr 'hrist 's in~truct 1ons to u~ 
when he said . "Go therefore and make 
d1sc1plcs ... haptizing then1 ... tcaching then, 
to ob~erve all things that I have corn-
rnnndcd you ... "(Matt. 28: 19·20 NKJV). 
Wherever we (Chri Lians) go, \VC arc 
to .. n,akc disciples:· D1sc1ples arc 
made, not horn ! The tern1 disciple wa 
the popular na,nc for the early 
be lievers. We arc familiar with our 
responsibil ity to hare the Gospel 
in order to bring n1cn to faith in Christ. 
Howe er, thi s i. only a part of the 
procc. s. "Disc iple" also ref erred to an 
apprentice. An apprentice would j o in 
hi111sel f to a master craftsman/teacher in 
order to learn the n1aster ' craft by uoing. 
New be) iever need other believers in 
order to learn the ''craft'' of "grow( ingJ in 
the grace and knowledge of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ' ' (II Peter 3: 18), so 
that they may remain in lhe fellowship of 
believers. mature in the faith, be trained 
and enabled to win others also. Do you 
have an apprentice '? Do you have a 
master-teacher? Ask your pa tor to help 
an·angc for your apprentice or appren-
ticeship. today! Remember, 
"di ciplc are rnade not born!" 
·-Pastor Dennis Bums 
Faith Baptist, Kenton 
were al o able to include handicapped 
accessible shower and toil et stall s. You 
are invi ted to cotne ee what the Lord i · 
doing through f ai lhful friend of the 
Ranch. Would you consider what part 
God may have for you play in Hi 
mini try at Skyview Ranch? 
The summer camping sea on is 
rapidly approaching, and camp weeks 
are filling up. Please pray for lhe 
1n inistry thi sun11ncr. Our programs. 
staff, speakers. and service arc nolhing 
if not through and for Chri. t. 
Friend of the Ranch have committed 
$80,000 to the new ewage treatment 
·ys tem, for which we are waiting 
approval from the EPA. Excavation 
hould begin thi summer and be 
completed next fa ll. 
Currently we are removing tree fro1n 
the old Pine Wood Chapel ite for 
the in tal lation of the new lake. 
• 
Across the State 
Pastor Curt is and Patty Richardson 
Graham Road Baptise 
ha , called Curtis J. 
Richardson as its 
associate pastor of youth. 
Curtis attended Word or 
Life Bible Institute where 
he graduated with honors in 
1993. In 1996 he graduated from 
Cedarvi lle College, havi ng earned a 
Bachelor of Art Degree wi th a Bible 
Comprehensive. He and hi~ wife, Patty, 
began their min isLry at Grahan1 Road in 
March. 
Senior pastor a l Grahan1 Road i 
LaiTy Engle. 
On April I I , Temple 
Baptist wclco1ned Dan 
Rase as its new youth 
pastor. Dan 1s a graduate 
of Cedarvi ll e College and 
serves al\ area repre entat1 vc 
for CDR Radio. 
Chr1 \ Pilct. fonncr youlh pastor at 
Tc1nplc. i~ now involved in full -tin1e prc-
f1c lc..l n1in1 ~try with ABWE to Mongolia. 
Senior pa!)tor at Ten1ple Baptist is 
John Gowdy. 
Midview Baptist hosted a 
m,s~1on · conference Apr, I 
17-2 1. M issionaric~ 
part1C.:1paling included 
1)1 , Ji1n and Esther l~ntncr. 
J)r John and W1ll1c Mac 
Wi1l1 tn11\ , Lordcll an<l Bianca 
l{ush, and Ken and Angela Baker. 
l 'irn Mayo 1, pa~tcn at M i<lv1cw. 
Hebron News 
rrhe Hebron Fellowshjp of Churches 
1. (Northern Ohio) he.Id its annual 
n1ceting at the Hartvi lle Kitchen on 
May 15. "rhc 278 in attendance enjoyed a 
delicious 1ncal, a 1nus1cal presentation hy 
the Abundant Life Singers of Cedarville 
College and stirring chall enge hy John 
Greening\ National Reprc entati vc of the 
GARBC. Pastor Greening challenged the 
fe llowship to "Leverage our In vestments" 
by ''Partnering in Carry ing Out The Great 
Commi sion." 
The Hebron Qui t. L.eaguc held ils 
chan1pionship quiz meet at the banquet 
with Abbe Road Baptist hurch defeating 
First Baptist Church of Spencer 220 - 150. 
The winners, four high shoo! seniors, were 
awarded college scholarships of $500 
each fron1 the Hebron Youth Con1n1i ttcc. 
They are : 
Jared Faircl1ild, Faith Baptist. 
Amherst; Kimberly Fulks, Fir t Bapti t, 
Elyrin; Lee Bodenmiller, Berea Baptist , 
Berea; Andrew Johnston , Cavury 
Baptist. Sandusky 
In March 1998, First 
Baptist purchased a 15-
passengcr van, for which 
mcn1 hers had given to a 
fu nd that paid half the 
purcha, c price. By January 
1999 the church was able to 
pay the balance and bum the note. The 
van ts used on Sundays and Wcdne ·days 
to transport children t (l unday School 
and AW ANA as we ll a · to transport 
you_ng people and adu lts to church 
outin g~. 
Dennis Marttn is pastor at First 
Raptl. t. 
In the April issue of the 0 18, 
Henry Halblaub was not listed as 
pastor of Bible Baptist Church of 
Madison. We regret the error. 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Desfgn/Bulld services 
5 E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our gos/ Is to 
del ght our cllente wJth 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
16'1 So 11h S1 .. 10 5tt,,ut 
W1111tt11 ~11111 011111 ii i081 
(6111 7t,4 JIOtJ 
W1t1,um C Prltnoi.11 AiA 
Jo ,. A Ct1ap,11 11 Al;\ 
Oeslgn/Bulld 1 , r 1:111m,1,w, P,kt• 
. . 
t 11011,v,1111 0111., 4 ·n 1.1 
I~ l I I t, 1!.>li', 
M Jo!luJJh I h1rkh110,111 l'1t1b1111 ,11 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
Baptist ( 'hild rcn ~s I tome ...._ __ _ 
& Fan,ilY M inistr, 
. . 
(>r<,vic.li11g ( :l,ri s tia11 11 <>11,e, 
f<>r ,,c(·c.ly c l,il c. l rcr, . 
( )hi() < ) tfi l'l' (CJ '{ 7) '{22-()()()(, 
t :t1arles M<lnr<>l' , () l1i <> l ) irect<>r 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
.\),ec " 1Ii-:, 111 ~ in c Ir u rel, I, ro JJ<' ,·r,· <.~ 
lioh1/1r,· i 11suro11 ce. H'itlr o \ er / .. 1()() 
c /J ' " <Ir e\' in.\'11 r<)<I slot (' \,1 t£fe 
(Jver 9() (Jr\l?Br c/111rt hes are 
currently partici11ati11g in the 
Grou11 l'lan. ( 'all for a free 
a1JJJraist1/ and 110 obligation, 
co111petitive quote. 
J 1S7 Wc~l Lane A venue 
('o lun1h t1 '1 , OJ l ..i31 21 
(~:111 to ll · I n~c : 1-800 282-92 58 
ll l () 14 ..t86-5911 
C'nntac t l~c n Rurr 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Books tat tered 
anti worn l 
We' ll repdir them to 
be more 1iurdble 
thdn new ' 
• I lyn111,1/ · • 011/ ol print /1!/c.f 
•ll1l>lt'. ..  
We: u r beth·, to r, ... b,,ttrr lJStn ~1s 
brttrr ~luc ... bC'tti·r e C'rylhtni~ 
Aband llook 330-67 I 7679 
UuJlt_!t R.cp,111..:_ I rl·~ j ~t,n1.1tt·) 
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Ohio Women 
D 
.111 ,l,u llll,h!tnc 1i , 1n1! 1n .1n .uc., , n 
fl llh'll' th,1t \ l'\I l· ,\ n th'\I dt 1\ C f r,11T\ 
there t,, .1n , ,, hr:1c cl,c • C~.,n , nu f.tthnn1 
h.1, "'~ h' .:tl , l,u1 · h' ,\ gr,,l'cr~ , tprc ,, hen 
, u nc1..·"I ,uppltt·,' ·.1n \ l,u p1 1..· 1urc 
\Pt11 , --11 h1 1n~ lll J ('hurl'h n n c .1nJ one-
. .. 
h.111 tl\lur, .ind t,, ,, .. Hh.l nn1.." h.1l t n1ounta1n, 
.,,, .1, .1nJ lindlll!! ."' _"() pc,\plc 1n .ntcndan~~ 
. . 
C\t"t\ Sund.t, • ''t° ,)U ~(ittld tt ~nu h,cJ 1n 
the ~11nh.u r~~llHl nf C\\ ,utnca. 
111.11 ·, ,, ht:rc l~ 111 and l)cbh1c ·roh,a~. 
1\ B \ \ l· 1n1,,1,•n.u 1c...; . h .1,c flll)\CU to hcg1n 
""." n,tru1..·th,n ,,n .1 1111,,H,n ~l.ll l\)rl thal ,vi ii 
ht•lp ~,:lac, 1..'r th~r~ rca l1 1c their g<)al of 
re l.htnf! J2 lll)() pt•np lc ,, ith the g<,~pc l. 
·\ nd ,, c .ire ~,,1n~ l (' '-·o labor \.\'llh thc1n 
.. ... 
thr",ugh l'Ur pr.1~cr, dnd our quarlcr, as 
tl'\C\ ' 'tl\ 1n " \.·c1n...;tru( tion ~4u1pmcnl clncJ 
. . 
tiulld th1 , nc, t , car. 
D~hh1c v. rile!\. "All the rain n1akc~ 1t a 
hu 1nuJJ, for v. al kin~ to the village, for 
. ... ... 
the l.1d1c, Ll,,~,c. I an1 leadi ng. It take~ n,c 
.th\ ,ut '- n~ .1nd nnc-hal r hl)Ur~ to walk l o 
tht' nc.irc,t , 1 lla~c . .i_nd then. o f course. L)ne 
~ 
.1nd 1"lflC h.l lt hour to \.\ alk hack home. If 
1h.ll 1, the on l, , 1llagc I eo co. I can 
"' ... .... 
u,uall, ~c l hack lo our place hcf ore ll 
..... 
,t.1n: r:unang 111 the afternoon. If I go to the 
\ i!IJ\!C th.u ,~ f arthe: l av..·ay fron1 us on the 
.. . . 
ro.1d. H ta.kc. inc all da) . hccau. e 1l . two 
nd one-half hour· a\\.ay fron1 our hou e. It 
t s • ' killer' \\ ,ilk, tl)O I \.\ ondcr 1f the fact 
th.u r,11 n(H Qetun ~ an\ \ ounger has 
.... i._: ** ._ 
an) Lh1 ng tt, J~ , "' 1th Ill) hen, y hreath1ng 
.llnng the ,,.1y ' " ,\II the rain we've hccn 
h.,v1 ng lately r ,1u, cd u l,1nc.JshcJe on this 
1u,\J. It \\'as ucJ... y to walk through. (Now 
, llU rnu:-. t rcali ,c that when I u ·e the word 
., 
·r,)ad' 1 an, u~tng 11 loo. cly! ) They keep 
sc1y1ng Lhcy arc going lo bring an a bu ll -
dn,cr, scrape tt. and n1akc it a hcucr road 
tn travel on. hut it hasn' t happened yet. 
~ ·hat would rcall save ti111c i~ one of 
those Ka\:vasak1 t,;1utcs ! l coulcJ j ust 1.ip 
her e and there \.v ith it !!·· 
We OWTv1 officers agree: Dehbic 
need: a " n1u lc!" Nol the hay-eati ng. 
bray ing type. you under ' tand. he needs a 
Kov. a~a1"1 1ul c- an overland , chicle that 
wtlJ shorten her tin1c in lravc l anti enable 
her to reach the v1 Jlagcs with enough 
breath to share the precious good news 1n 
God' s Word. 
J arn o excited ! Our thcrne for the year 
will be ' 'For Such A Tirne As Thi ... 
Reaching Forth.'' How appropriate. As we 
approach the year 20(}(), we w11J a i t our 
brothers and i. ten~ in Christ in New 
Guinea as they "reach fo1 th" and continue 
to obey the Great Conllni ~~ ion. 
It will take 2.000 Jilled quarter- avers to 
purcha~c the "Mule." and all of us inter-
ceding for those involved in thi · an1bitiou~ 
construction project. But jusl keep in n1i nd 
and heart the rejoicing when we stand 
together 1n Glory and ·cc the •·fruit." 
Thank you. 1n advance, for all you will do 
., 
in the coin ing year. 
In His Lo\ c. 
.'uc t il ler 
RETREATS 
.. S,t 1ng al His Feet: The 
Bountiful Blessings of 
Communion with God" is the 
theme of the Ohio women's 
AUTUMN 
EVEnTS ~ 
retrea No'vember 11-12 at The 
Inn at the Am ish Door ,n Wilmot. 
"A Personal Encounter 
with Christ" 1s the theme 
chosen by Linworth Baptist 
for the 1999 Scioto Hills 
Women 's Retreat. Speaker 
Crystal Giffin and small group leader 
Oh,c Deb Searles will speak and 
min s er 1n music Cindy Strickland, 
re rea· cha1r\,voman. notes that the retreat 
,;os ~,II be comparable wi th retreats held 
ai A "'ood and Salt Fork in past years. 
Sep ember 16-18 are the dates set for t~e 
Skyview Ranch Women's Retreat. Glona 
Da rton s soeak1ng on the topic, ''In Search 
ot ·~e H dden Treasure ' In addition. three 
vorksrops are planned: "Marriage Is Like 
Ba 1ng a Cake, Searching the Map to 
Find your Treasure. and 'Decorating on a 
8 .. dget. The cost ,s $45, \V1th $10 N/R 
oepos by 9 3 & $35 due at registration . 
.'ai<e checks pa~ab e to Faith Baptist and 
send ,o he church at Box 896. Mount 
'l ernon OH 43050 
Diane Linger will lead a study of women 
who have had an encounter with the 
Savior. Come enjoy the fellowship of 
others. create an easy craft and have the 
weekend of your life. Your church i? . 
encouraged to bring and pay for m1ss1~n-
aries home on furlough. Cost for a cabin 
is $20 before 8/2, $35 on arrival. Lodge 
( double occupancy) cost is $20 before 
8/2, $40 on arrival. Registrations due by 
8/2 none accepted after 8/23. Include 
em~il or mail address for confirmation. 
Make check payable to Linworth B?-ptist; 
mail to Linda Kushnir, 9290 Che.shire Rd., 
Sunbury, OH 43074. 
740-965-9250 (local call from Columbus) 
lkushnir12 @juno.com 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---, 
• L At press time. the 1998-99 project total was $8,390 for 
~ ~ .., the Womens Department of Baptist Mid-Missions. 
to the z=escue! 
Regular · 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
r O lot 601 , c, dorvlllt, OH 45314 060 I 
937·766-2211 fU 937,166-2760 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,650 students from all over the world 
• Bibfically·integrated curriculum 
spanning 90 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
.,Best College" 
Educatio11 Co,isistent 
with Biblical Tn,th ... i,1 the 
Miam i Valley si11ce 1887 
www.cedarville.edu 
